
TOPCON RE 200, 
3Smm SINGLE LENS REFLEX 

Light, compact, and versatile, the Topcon RE 200 is sure 
to be a hit with your customers. The bright viewfinder 
incorporates an advanced metering system containing 
two red (under-exposu re, over-exposure) and one green 
(correct exposure) light emitting diodes (LED). Simply 
adjust exposure or shutter speed until the green diode 
lights up and shoot. Easy! Convenient design, and 
features such as self-timer, built-in hot shoe, automatic 
55mm f/1.7Iens, CdS through the lens metering, and 
very short stroke film advance contribute to an ease of 
operation uncharacteristic of many SLR's today. 
Add to its many merits the internationally renowned 
reputation of Topcon quality, reasonable price, and 
numerous accessories available, and you'll find that 
the RE 200 is truly a system camera. 

Topcon RE 200, 35mm, eye-level single lens reflex. 

SPECIFICATIONS 
Description 
Exposure System Through-the-Iens averaging type using two (2) CdS cells in pentaprism, red LED's 

(light emitting diodes) above and below, center green LED indicates correct exposure; 
all LED's actuated by partially depressing shutter release. ASA range 25 to 1600 

Lens 
Lens Mount 
Shutter 

Viewfinder 

Synchronization 

Film Advance 
Film Counter 
Filter Size 
Battery 
Dimensions 

Weight 
Other 
Accessories 

Printed in USA 

(DIN Range 15 to 33). 
55mm f/1.7 RE Topcor lens. 
Topcon Bayonet Mount. 

Vertically running, copal square shutter with speeds from one second to 1/1000 second, 
plus bulb, X sync at 1/125 second . Built-in self-timer. Cable release socket. 
Eye-level viewfinder with fixed pentaprism, fixed focusing screen with microprism 
center spot, ground glass collar, and fresnel screen showing 91 percent of picture area, 
LED exposure indicator visible in viewfinder. 
Synchronization for electronic flash (X) at 1/125 second. PC connector on front of body, 
under shutter speed dial, or hot shoe connection. 
Single, very short stroke, with lever stand off. 
Additive, automatic resetting. 
52mm screw-in type. 
Two (2) 1.5 volt silver oxide batteries required. (Eveready S-76 or equivalent). 
5W'x35/s"x3W' (141mm x 91 .5mm x 90mm) with lens; body only, 5W'x35/s"x2" 
(141 mm x 91.5mm x 50mm). 
28 oz. (820g) with lens; 19.9 oz. (565g), body only. 
Case and lens cap included. 
Complete line of Topcor lenses and attachments; also Carenar 28mm, 35mm, 135mm, 
200mm lenses available. 
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Specifications and/or minor modifications 
of styling subject to change without notice. 
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